Join us for
Global IDEATHON (marathon of ideas)
グローバル・アイデアソンに参加ください！
（日本語および英語で開催します）

“How can we eradicate gender-based violence from social activities on campus?”
「サークルや部活動等での性暴力をどうやって撲滅するか」

This event will be held as part of the UN Women’s Global Ideathon engaging students from 10 HeForShe University IMPACT Champions around the world. This event will be part of a global initiative whereby your voices can be heard globally. A fun part of this event is that the best ideas will be selected by global polling through twitter and would be implemented at Nagoya University.

Date & Time:
Tuesday
December 6, 2016
16:30 ~ 18:30

Venue (開催場所):
School of Science
South Building,
Seminar Room (1st Floor)
理学南館 1Fセミナー室

To register, please send an email to:
kyodo-sankaku@adm.nagoya-u.ac.jp
Include your name, affiliated school/department and school year. Please type "Ideathon Registration" in the subject line.

当日参加も可能ですが、事前登録をお願いします。氏名、所属部局、学年を明記して、件名を「アイデアソン参加希望」として、下記までメールをお願いします。
kyodo-sankaku@adm.nagoya-u.ac.jp